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Get Registered.

We wish to urge upon Republicans
the necessity of being Registered before

tho First of September next. We want

every Republican vote in tlio county,
nnd in order to get it tho voter must be

registered beforo the abovo mentioned
date. Don't nodect it.

Preaching iu tho Prcsliyterian
Church next Sunday morning and
jveiiii:g, by Jtev. HicUIing.

U. K. Sunday Hchool at 10 o'clock
a. m., and Picibj tcrian Sunday School

at o'clock p. m.

Got Pvoiitered.
; T!ic tiil market opened yesterday
nt 0 nnd clued at H'J : 8c.

Tho Lickirrgvillo camp meetyjy
ntnrtj up iriunday will bo

tuo day.
Mr. C. W. Mctzar, o tho Tftas- -

villa ) lira lil, paid us a pieplant, vitfit

yesterday.

lIod Si;'itn "did tile ;i2t)'i:--0!rie-

atthodi.pot (jvuiiig Mr. Craig's ab-

sence p.t Cliautau'iua u f'ow daya during
tl.S past week.

Nearly all tho Chautauqua viti-lor-

!Vo::i l;cro havo rclwrncd, fuliny
much better in health, and Komcwhct

poorer in purse.
'The river i'i now lower than it

nan been lor many years, nn l, no
doubt, will ho much lower, if we don't
ho6:i r :t Borne rain.

Tho CcuMy (.'onnni.-siorier- a will
he hi bunion on Toesday next,
ii'ft. Thofc l:avii)jj busini with tho
board can govern themselves accord- -

in'iilv.

A man who has nssioted in
fiandulent naturalization papers

ij not, fit to dictate to the honest voters

of lii'i'st or anv other county how

they fchull cat their ballots.
T-- Thu Titusvillo World Bays : "A

vot3 was taken on the excursion train
which came up yoilcrday afternoon
from Pittsburgh which resulted: Gar
field, 187, Hancock, 48, Weaver 5.

Yming persons having teaching
talent, should atteud tba State Normal
School. Superior advantages nt very
low rates. Address for circulars, J. A.

Cooper.; IMiuboro, Pa.

Mrs. Dr. Wallace end daughter
Mif3 Cora, of Erady's 1'end, were, the
guests ot Mr. DerickAon'a family a few

days last week. They departed ou
Monday and will spend a Jew days at
Chautauqua.

linker's Bread fresh Tuesday
Thursday nml Saturday. .Peaches
Mdoof, Canteloups, Gwect Potatoes
French Mustard at

lit.- Smbauiiaugh & Co.

Mr. and Mis. S. D. Irwin, Mr
ami Mrs. T. U. Cobb, Miss Kate Cobb
Mis? Alwilda Adams, Mies Maud

Davis, and M;as Alury Koso were
among Tionctta'a representatives at
Chautauqua duriug tho past week.

Several coons have come to grief
witliiu the past week in this vicinity.
They arc Eaid to lo quito plenty in

5orue of tho cornfields along the river
hills. Some follows take more-- delight
iu hunting coons than going fkbiug.

Mr. Thus. Snolgrnss, one of Pres-

ident's very best citizsus, paid us a

pleasact and substantial call ou Mon-

day (nl. Wo are sorry to learn that
he has disposed of his iuterests in

President and contemplates leaving
this sectioirt Wc hope- ho may not get
far awuy.

On our second page to-da- y wo

publish skctchea.of tho speeches of

S. It. Mason lsq., end GtuTWm.
f.lakeley, dtlivered at Allegheny
lately. It viil bo romer.ibered that
Mr. Ma:-o- Jtlivcrtd a speech in this

place two Years ago which was con-tid- e

rl a master-piiic- by om? of our

cilitns. Let thciu read this onoand
contrast it with hii remarks at thtit
tims."

Whilo unloading some nmchinery
from the'enrs nt this station, inteuded
for tho new eaw-ini- ll on Salmon creek,
last Wednesday, ft largo band-whee- l

accidentally fell to the ground and
was badly broken. The loss will not
bo less than $250.

" Squirrels aro beginning ' to show
their colors somewhat of late, and tho
indications aro that iu a week or so

more, or about tho timo the season

open?, they will bo plenty enough to

afforl some snort to hunters. Some of
the boys are already talking ofhaviug
a s'nre hunt when the season opens.

Quite a number, of our, citizens
who were notified to repair or build
now sidewalks have responded to tho
notice promptly ; others aro slow about
the mailer end have taken no action
whatever. It is not the disposition of
the authorities to crowd renders any,
yet if properly owners persist in treat-
ing the matter indifferently they will
bo taught. that the notices mean busi

ness, and there will bo no discrimina
tion. .

4

Prof. M. E. Peck is in town in
troducing a new euro for diseases by
absorption. It is known as "Parr's
English Pad," and is highly recom
mended as a prevention and cure of
all malarial, contcgious or bilious

complaints. All who are troubled
with liver, kidney or any other
chronic diseasos can reaoh Mr. Peck
by addressing their communications to

Cony, Pa.
Mrs. S. C. Sloan, of Allegheny

City, accompanied by Mrs. W. R,

)unu aud little- daughter, Louise, of
Crookston, Minn., arrived in town

estcrday afternoon, and will remain
three or four weeks. Mrs. Dunn, who

ias been stopping with her parents in
Allegheny for several weeks, is look in

til, and reports W. II. in good health
and .spirits nt last accounts. Her
many lady friends hero arc glad to seo

icr uinomr them again.
, A subscription paper is being

circulated to raise money for tho

building of a new fence around iho

cemetery nt the upper end of town. A

fence is badly needed around the
greater portion of tho ground ana it
ii hoped our citizens will suhscrioo
ibcrally to the good cause. Ihero is

scarcely afatnily m town but has

friends buried there, and nil should
take pride in keeping the "City of the
Dead." looking neat and respectable.

The second annual reunion of tho

105th regiment. Pa. Voluuteers, will

he held at Tunxreetawncy, Jefferson

C.., Pa., on Tuesday, October Pith,
18S0. No doubt there are many sur-

vivors of this noblo regiment in this
county who would like to meet their
old comrades once more, and should
not fail to bo on hand at tho nbove

timo and place. For full information
address S. A. Craig Esq., Brockville,
Pa.

Mr. E. S. Rudy, was ia town

Monday, having just returned from

Luck Mills where he has been engaged
ii) "hammering'' a couplo of large saws

for Mr. Tobey. Mr. Rudy understands
this branch of tho saw mill business to

perfection, and has saved our lumber
manufacturers many a dollar, in timo,

freight and trouble of sending their
saws to the &hepa for repir3. Those

for whom ho has dcuo such work can

testify to hh superior ekill in repair-

ing a saw and making it run n3 good

as when brought new from the shop.

We havo received a copy of the

Republican Campaign Song Rook, is-

sued by the Republican Central Cam-paig- u

Club, of New York. It contains
many of the latest songs of tho day,
besides a number of new and stirring
campaign songs, all set to music. Ev-

ery Republican club should be suppli
ed with these songsters. Price, SI per

100. or 5 cents a single copy, the act
ual cost of printing. Send orders to
Peter J. I'luyA'rsant, Secretary, Cole-

man House, "New York. Now is the
timo to ccaniza Republican Glee
Clubs In every towiu-hi- iu the county.

A sixty-fiv- e dollar runaway took

rdaco'in town on Monday afternoon
last. Mr. Derickson had his horsa

hitchod in front of the Lawrence
House, when Cris. Johnson came along

with a barrow upou- which ho

had loaded a tool chest. Tho horsa

took flight at tho wheelbarrow, and,
jerking himself loose, ran down the
alley, through the barn and by the
stave mill, where he left what remained
of the bufTV. Tho horio was gomo-v- .

hat cut'bout the legs but not seri-

ously. The limning "air of tho buggy
stood the racket pretty well, but all
above t'10 win:'? Is and ukUi was re
(l:iL-f- 1 to very Cno silinteis. The
vehicle was comparatively now, hav
in" been run but a couplo of mouth3.

i sixtv-liv- dolluis ; no icsurance

A goodly number fii our citizens

live been and aro now out in tho
blackberry woods. Tho berries are
said to bo abundant, but it is thought
thev will not last lon-r- . as they are tho road is bending down with the Deed, Austin Mevcns et to

nearly all "dead ripe" aud dropping
off. Those who expect to put up any
must bo up and doing.

Tho machinery for the new mill
to be put up on the Rlako timber tract,
near Scotch Hill, Clarion county, pass
ed through town on Monday. The
mill is being put up by Messrs. Buz
zard, Graham & Rilz, and it ia esti- -

mated over tho ground has
lumber will by it. Mr. I,. been over, and the briers $227

Hackctt, so known to maay of are producing first-clas- s crop since
our citizens as a first class
has tho job of putting up the structure
and placing tho machinery in order.
The company havo been fortunate
securing the services of Mr. E. S. Rudy,
recently of Ford & Lucy's mill, as
head-sawye- r aud general manager,

Col. Watson, Republican nominee
for Congress in the Erie, Venango and

Warren district, paid us a short but
very pleasant cajl yesterday. Tho
Colonel speaks encouragingly of tho

situation his district, and why
shouldn't when he has the hearty
support of every producer and every
friend of the producing interest, irre
spectivo of party ties. The Democrats
and Grcenbackers have hatched up a
fusion, as they have in thi3 district, by
nominating A. G. Short, but Col.
Watson assures us that the Republi
cans will by no means be "Short" -- on

votes when tho election take3 place.

Peterson's Magazine for Septem
her is already on our table, aud as

usual brim full of crood thincs. How

such a truly meritorious book a3 Pe
terson can be produced for the small
sum of $2.00 a year has often created
a great deal of curiosity in tho minds

of its many readers. Tho number
before vs is one of unusual beauty. The

principal steel eugraving, "At Sor

rento," is most lovely ; Tho large
eolored fashion plates are elegant and

superb. A pattern for tidy on Java
canvass this number is ingenius,
original and pretty. Now is the time
to subscribe for Peterson. Address,
Chas. J. Peterson, COG Chestnut
Phila.

Notes Between Here and Nebraska.

Tho greater portion of the road along
the creek i.s a worse condition thau
has been known for some time. The

authorities should lose no time in ro

nairinsr it
Mr. Kelly's farm, extending the

entire length of Oldtowu flats i3 look

ing better every year. Mr. Smiley,

tho Superintendent, understands his

"biz.," and will havo one of tho best

farms in the Stats in a few years
held

been engaged for a few days past
cleaning out the channel tho creek,
so that lumber may be brought out in

"skippers" during tho low water
Somo largo boulders, below tho Blue
Narrows, have blasted and ro

moved, which will bo news to

the lumbermen along tho creek, aa

roek., alwavs most raised

beat-scaffol- d below tbo mill Ne
is highor

barges will begin, aud will

part of business industry of that
peaceful hamlet. It will

on quite extensively, v.'o understand
Tho Collins mill is running full time

and turning somo handsome lum

ber, which is being rafted fresh from

the saw, below the mill. is tho

"chief Cook and bottle-washer- " about
the ruilJ, and if ho don't make money

both for himself employer,
because don't, tako a hold

like beaver.
Messrs. L. Artier J. D. Hillings

havo job delivering upward of
hundred thousand of lumber

on the cr-.r- at this place. They will

run it out from Collins' mill in what

fruit.

is known as "skippers;" that is, small
raft:, four of courses deep.

The narrow gauge railroad up Littlo
Coon dots good busineas, and
paying investment to its owner. The

principal of the road is freight-

ing logs to tho mill poud, and il3

motive powor horseflesh.

Ledebur'a grist mill is iu

for tho graiu ns soon as it conies
in. A rood i ib of is douo at

mill. .

The is lower than it has been

known a great many years.
gond road Tionesta

creek which could ciuily ba

this would bo oiiU of tho pleusautest

drives in iho The natural an- - business at tno hrcoruers uiuce.
vantages aro nnequaled.

Wild tdums and crapes will bo Deed, Mortgages, ttc, ircordeti
abundant. Every tree and vino along from July 1, 1880 to Aug. 2, 1880

ux A.

Barnett Township Ncw3.

You will guflor word from Barnett.
Tho blackberry season is upon us

with all its delights and inconven
iences. The crop is nothing extra, and
from appearances is likely to be a shprt
lived one, least sumo of the old

that 100.000.000 feet of "patches." Where
be cut L. lately burned

well
mill-wrigh- t,

in

in
he,

in

St.,

in

at in

thero "reconstruction," the gathering
may continue as lonx as usual. The
influx of berry seakers is probably as

great as in past years.
R. J. Hillard, on Friday evening,

whilo looking for his cows, out beyond

the tho old Marien road, Henry J. a!;

saw a fino black bear ; being without
a "woepin" offeiisivo or defensive, ho

obliged, much against his wishes,

let his bearship pursue his way

Thompson and Darr's mill ct Cole

man is shut down present for want

of logs; as tho logs are brought to the
mill down Coleman Kun, the starting
up the mill is contingent upon rain
enough to raako "bracketing" water
When tho stock now in tho run (about
200,000) manufactured the "cut" for

tho season will about 21 or 3 mill
ions. That old veteran sawyer, Stein

burg, occupies tho position of head

sawyer.
A boat scaffold was built just abovo

tho mouth of tho run hy tho Co. last
spring ; 7 or 8 have already been

turned out and about as many more

will be built duriug tho summer. The

Co. is now building wharf extending
from the end of tho board track the
boat scafJ'old.

Tho Wallace Bro's, are putting in
some timber this summer.

Frank MeNcall is also putting in
two rafts.

Slaugenhaupt has a raft in

awaiting tho flood

Our old friend and townsman, W. J.
I . . .. . I . .n rrlnil - tl r ("1 1,1ivrmsirong uiuiia-- uo .v

awhile by an occasional visit from

Sigel, where "ho is spending tho summer
vacation with his mother, who lives

with her soa-i- u law, Dr. Baker ; ho

will return Meadville when the fall
term opens

Mis. Morso and daughter, who have

been speuding the summer at William
Shield's, returned their home iu
Alleghany yesterday.

The United Brethren bfgtm
"ba&kel-meeting- " at Hominy Ridge
yesterday it will continuo ono week

Tho last Quarterly Meeting of the

Mr. Aruer and a gang of man have for the year will be Saturday

of

been
good

the

be

it's
ho

was

of

be

U.

B.
Sunday, 11th, and loth, the

White school house ; it will bo con

tinued iuto a "basket-meeting- " last
week, or maybe longer.

Nono of our schools aro in operation
this summer it not being thought ad

visable divide the school year into

two terms. Contrary tho movement

have riven them a L'ood in places our school board

deal of trouble. the wages $2 per month ; tho salary is

Men are at work buildins larcc now $22 per month : as board can be

at
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Tho P. M. ct Tylersburg must have

been a littlo "off" yesterday, a3 the
mail received yesterday evening was

the as that sent out in tho morn- -

in-T- . A3 a consequeuco our Tionesta
papers are "back" yet.

By The

Republican Vigilance Committee.

Tho following gentleman havo been

nnnintfd u VLnlnnce Committee by
-- 'J o
Mr. Jainicson, Chairman of the kepub
lican Countj Committee:

TioneaU Boro. Just'u Shawkey,

P. M. Clark.
Tionesta Twp. Nick Thompson,

Robert Shriver.
Harmony. -- M. L. Range, Win.

Gorman.
. Hickory. Lewis Whittcn, Emery
Witherell.

Green. Henry Ledebur, E. J.
Russell.

Howe. J. F. Clark, M. M.Soybolt.

Jcuks.John Heath, Dr. S. S.

Tow lor.
Ihii-nett- . Sam. . Calvin, James

K. Clark, Jas. A. Pe irsall.
Kiugsley. W. B. Heath, Judsin

Catlin, Robert Gille.-pi?- .

Goods cln.ap
Aug. 11, '80. A

............

Way.

i.i;r iV- - ho.s.-i- .

i .

A.Stevens, J of 4,000 acres in Howe
twp.; $1,200.

Deed, John II. VVenlwoith ct ux to
Win. J. Wentworth, 00 acres in Tiou- -

3ta twp; $700.
Deed, Win. Lawrence, Trcas., to J.

M. Clapp 798 acres in Hickory twp;
$208.

.Alignment, J. M. Clapp Joseph
Patterson, 798 acres in Hickory twp;

Releas of mortgage Gormantown
M. & M. Co. the Wood
land Oil Co., Limited; $4,928.

Deed, John Ilcpler et ux to Wm.
C. Ilepler, 5 acres in Tionesta twp;
$115.

Release of Mortgage, Samuel W li

"windfall" ou lets to et $3,094.

to

at

i3

to

to

to

to

to
to

to

same

W

at
Jl

to

to

Release of Mortgage, Wm. J.
Brooks et al to Henry J. Brooks et al;
$738.

Patent, Tho Commonwealth to tho
Enterprise Transit Co., 94 54-1- 00

acres in IIowo twp; $18.57.
Deed, Barnard Stoughton et ux to

J. M. Haslet, 25 acres iu Green twp,
$125.

Deed, Jair.es M. Haslet et ux to D.

J. Mohney, 25 acrc3 in Green twp;
$275.

Deed, Geo. G. Sickles to Robinson
& Roncer, Lots 04 and G5 Tionesta
Boro; $000.

Asa'gt of Mortgage, Christian Korb
to Clinton M. Ball; $400.

Mortgage, Anna Hills et al to A.
M. Stewart; $100. 1

Assgt of Mortgage, A. M. Stewart
to J. A. Salisbury, $100.- -

Deed, Wm. Lawrence, Trcas., to J.
M. Clapp, 100 acres iu Barnett twp;

$20.44.
Assgt , J. M. Clapp to John Slincy,

100 acres in Barnett twp; $35.
Deed, John II. Best to Catherine

Beck, 120 acres in Kingsley twp;

$1,050.
Dje August Weingard ct ux to L.

Weingtyd, 40 acres in Harmony twp;

$300.
Deed, Jacob Helm et us to Mary

Blocher, 70 acre3 80 perches Tiouesta
twp; $100.
- Deed, Samo to Sarah J. Matcer, 57

acres 135, perches in Tionesta twp; $1.

Deed, Same to Catherine Hays, 58

acres 120 perches in Tionesta twp; 1.

Dood.Same to Alvira Mealy, 59

a?re3 133 perches in Tionesta twp; 81.

Deed, Wm. Lawrence, Treas., to L.
F. Watson, 218 acres in Harmony
twp; $102.28.

Assgt., L. F. Watson to J. B. Sweet,

218icre3 in Harmony twp; 8125.

Deed, Jacob Helm ct ux to Wm.
Helm et al, Laud in Tionesta twp; $1.

Deed, Same to Amanda Tcmpleton,
Land in Tionesta twp; 81.

Dr. Whittle r, or Pittsburgh, Pa.,
It Is veil known, liau fur many years stood at tho
head of the profession iu his specialty, all chronio
and blood diseases, nervous prostration and all dia
astroua coiisoquouces. Sio his card In another col

Uffin. Iluad his works and Judge for younelf.
mmmwrnmem immmmmmmmmKmammmmm

riONi:STA 5IAUKKTS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, RY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour 11 barrel clioieo - - , G.50

Flour sack, best - - 1.70

Corn Meal, 100 tt.s - - - - l.r.O

Chop feetl, pure grain -
Kyo "fl bushel (16(170

Oats New bushel - - - 45(f;50
Coi n, car --- --- "Cij 10

I '.OUH.-- V bushel - - - 2.00(2.40
Ham, miliar - 121

r.reakfast llaeon, Miliar cureil - - 10

Shoulders ..... 7(Ti.8

Whitel'isli, half-barrcl- H ... 6.75

Luko herring half-barre- ls - - 3.75
Nii-ra- 100.121

Syrup.- - - - 75
XV (). Molasses new ... 60(3)75

Uoiust llio Colfeo - - - 220(28
KioColleo, .... 2()(ij22

Java Coli'oo ..... 35

Tea - - - - , - - .250JiO
Hotter 15

Kieo 08(..10
's, fresh 12

Salt, be-- a hit o
l.;ml 12

1 run, common bar .... 3.75

Nails, 10J, kt; - - - 3.75

1'olntf.eH IOi.iLO

l.imo "jUibl. 1.50

lirieil Apples per U. - - - iO',K

Drie.l l'.eef .... 17(;!1S

Dried l'caelies per l - - - JO

lirieil Poaches pared per X 15

ulirc lo Hn 'i;:itors!
Tho Allegheny Valley Kail Koad Com-

pany will coinitt'iico to rchnihl its three-i.u- v

lr id ..to across the Allegheny Piver,
at Oil City on the :Mih int. Tho river tii

tli.- - middle and west epulis i;l ho
ubM i hy livsl!c-w- i k doiinntho lirt
pari of ilio work, and Iho liu r

llu- - mi, hit.- - an. I in tho lallcr
part of liie ork.

DAVIU MrCAKCO,
Pl.t .!e:r-- h, An v. -, 'eO. U n 1 Snpt.

TKISPAPEIl lti:V I ,.i I 111." ::.i i r
i .1 ,..r 0. i i ., M h , m . - ' ' i'i , .

luuliailj iu-- y Lvl Ui .u lu Ik 1. 1 4 Oil H.


